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Introduction
Urea is a small organic molecule composed of carbon, nitrogen, oxygen and hydrogen which is a common constituent of blood and other body fluids. Milk urea nitrogen (MUN), which is a normal constituent of milk, represents a portion of milk nonprotein nitrogen and a variable fraction of milk total nitrogen. Milk urea nitrogen is synthetized as urea in blood serum, so it can pass through the secretory cells of the mammary gland, which would be an indication of the amount of degradable protein in the rumen (Gustafsson and Palmquist, 1993 . [8] ). Urea, a major end product of nitrogen metabolism in dairy cows, is mostly synthesized in the liver and transported to the kidneys for excretion via urine. The concentration of urea in the blood rapidly equilibrates with other body fluids, including milk (Gustafsson and Palmquist, 1993 . [8] ). The conversion of ammonia to urea, primarily in the liver, prevents ammonia toxicity. Animals convert excess ammonia to urea because ammonia is toxic while urea is nontoxic and can be at very high levels without causing any problems.
Milk urea nitrogen and lactose concentrations in milk may vary from herd to herd, between cows of the same herd, and along the course of lactation. It is important to determine how both metabolites fluctuate as well as their influence on other milk fractions because concentrate feed is an important component of the cost structure of dairy farms and excessive dietary nitrogen can affect the reproductive efficiency of cows and cause negative environmental impacts (Rajala-Schultz and Saville, 2003. [14] ). Milk urea nitrogen (MUN) is one possible tool to assess the protein and energy balance status of a group of dairy cows and can be used for minimizing feed costs while maximizing production and how efficiently the cow is utilizing the protein or nitrogen to produce milk. The mean MUN could be used to signal potential problems with our feeding program. Most ruminants are fed low-quality roughages, agricultural crop-residues and industrial by products, however, roughages are low in nutritive value, protein level, high content of ligno-cellulose and low digestibility, thus resulting in low voluntary feed intake (Wanapat & al., 2013 . [16] ). The MUN values on farms can vary significantly due to a variety of non-dietary and dietary factors. Non-dietary factors such as breed, parity, days in milk, milk production and feeding to milking interval can all affect MUN values. Diet or ration has the greatest effect on MUN values, however, with high MUN values indicating excess protein in the diet or a deficiency in energy. The improvement of low quality roughages can be fulfilled by supplementation of true protein sources and non-protein nitrogen (NPN) like urea (McAllen, 1991; Huntingto and Archibeque, 1999. [2] ). In addition, the efficiency of protein utilization should always consider economical as well as environmental aspects. Urea in rumen is converted to ammonia by urease and the ammonia released from urea has the capacity to weaken the lignified outer walls, allowing better penetration by rumen microorganisms to produce more effective fermentation and liberation of nutrients (Chenost, 1995. [17] ). However, the addition of urea to animal diet should be done under limitations to avoid the risk of hyper ammonia. The hydrolysis of urea to NH3 in the rumen by microbial enzymes is rapid and occurs at a faster rate than NH3 utilization by the rumen bacteria (Highstreet & al., 2010 . [1] ). The amount of non-protein N, such as in urea, that can be used in diets is limited due to their rapid hydrolysis to ammonia in the rumen by microbial enzymes. Rumen ammonia and plasma urea levels generally peak 1 to 4 hours post-feeding in meal-fed animals and decline thereafter (Gustafson and Palmquist, 1993. [8] ). MUN values can be used in conjunction with evaluating milk production records, feeding management practices and dry matter intake, energy intake, degradable and undegradable protein, nonstructural carbohydrates, water intakes, liver function and urinary output. The very rapid degradation of most nonprotein N forms to ammonia is often faster than the ammonia can be utilized by rumen microbes, resulting in ammonia being absorbed through the rumen wall as the ammonium ion (Satter and Roffler, 1975 . [20] ), which is converted to urea and subsequently excreted in urine. Slowly ruminally released urea compounds, as a replacement for urea in ruminant rations, have a long history in ruminant feeding. Biuret (Fonnesbeck & al., 1975 . [6] ) is likely the most widely researched slow release N compound historically, although others (e.g., Huntington & al., 2006. [9] ) have been examined in recent years.
It is generally known that mean urea concentration and the range in urea values for a group of cows should fall into specific ranges. Thus, urea concentration may serve as a monitoring tool for assessing protein nutritional status. Urea concentration in milk may provide an opportunity to look at problems with the feeding program and system within the respective farm; on the other hand it is necessary to optimize the feeding of dairy cows with effects in limiting protein losses so as to improve the economic efficiency of the process.
Materials and Methods
Producers of raw milk from EU countries area must comply with European regulations on hygiene and food safety and quality requirements according to regulations quality for raw cow's milk obtained on farms in accordance with Regulation 852/2004 EC and EC Regulation 853/2004. During the pre-accession period and after accession to the EU Romania has implemented agricultural policies to improve the quality of milk with a transition period from 2005-2010, in order to improve the quality of raw milk and implicitly the quality of collection system and hygiene in the dairy farms. The extension provided to farmers, especially to the small size exploitation must be constructive in order to apply measures and implement programs designed to improve the quality and safety of raw cow milk, the collection system and its modernization as well as development of farms according to European requirements and regulations on animals' welfare, good practices and safety (MACIUC & al., 2003 . [21] ; MACIUC & al. 2008 . [22] ; VIDU LIVIA & al., 2015. [24] ). The present research aims to identify optimal values to be used in dairy cow farm management with economic efficiency influences through the rational use of protein from fodder ration and checking the influence of some predetermined value ranges of milk components on milk quality in terms of chemical, physical and hygienic aspects. We analyzed 1591 samples of milk obtained during the spring (March) period, which were processed and interpreted statistically. Milk samples were obtained from 1591 head Friesian -Black Spotted Breed raised in Transylvania, Romania with a body weight of 645-680 kg, average daily milk production was 33.3 L/day and milk production of 9.981 kg/year. The influence of some milk urea ranges between <22 mg/dl and > 40 mg/dl, milk urea nitrogen (MUN) at values <10 mg N/dl and > 19 mg N/dl, protein from <3% to > 3.5% and somatic cell count (SCC) with values between <100 SCC/ml x 10 3 and > 400 SCC/ml x 10 3 and urinary excretion nitrogen losses. Analyzes of samples of milk were carried out with the apparatus certificated for each method of analysis as folows: urea (mg/dl) Milkoscan, protein (g/100 ml) ISO 9622|IDF 141 2013; fat (g/100 ml) ISO 9622|IDF 141 2013; lactose (g/100 ml) ISO 9622|IDF 141 2013; conductivity (S/m) Milkoscan, SU (g/100 ml) Milkoscan; number of somatic cells, SCC/ml x 1000 Fossomatic ISO 13.366-2 IDF 148-2:2006. Milk urea nitrogen (MUN) was determined by calculation, because MUN contains 47% N and can be influenced by conditional factors and shows signs of protein level or energy protein imbalance in fodder ration. Urinary excretion of nitrogen (g N/day UEN) was calculated using an equation to predict the loss of nitrogen based on body weight and MUN values, (M. Hutjens, L.E. Chase, 2012. [18] ).
The feeding technology was in the UNIFEED system with unique feed mixture (UFM) and the feed ration was made up of corn silo, alfalfa silo, beer draff, maize meal, sunflower groats, hill hay, soy groats, wheat, straw, premix, calcium carbonate, sodium bicarbonate, salt administered in the form of a single feed mixture with a composition adapted to the lactation stage, milk production and body weight, (Table 1) . 
Results and discussion
The results shown in Table 2 3 and the lowest conductivity of 829.46±3.57 S/m, which attests good health of the mammary gland. The differences between the highest and smallest values in the predetermined urea ranges (<22 and > 40 mg/dl) determine reduced effects on the protein of + 0.25% and to a fat content of + 0.57% but with significant effects on milk urea, of +22.65 mg/dl, milk urea nitrogen (MUN) of +10 mg N/dl and significant urinary excretion nitrogen losses of + 191 g N/day. In order to establish the optimum values of protein and milk fat, the value ranges for milk protein were set as well: <3% with 177 cows (11.12%), between 3.01-3.3% with 481 cows (30.21%), between 3.31-3.5% with 336 cows (21.12% and > 3.5% with 597 cows (37.52%), (Table 3) . Research by various authors have previously shown that there is a strong correlation between milk quality parameters and nutrition (especially protein and energy nutrition). Therefore, it is very important to limit protein losses from the ration of dairy cows by establishing optimal levels for milk urea and implicitly MUN and UEN but maintaining milk parameters within optimum values. The normal value of blood urea nitrogen in cows is 15 In order to analyse the somatic cell count (SCC) with values between <100 SCC/ml x 10 3 and > 400 SCC/ml x 10 3 all 1,591 samples obtained from official control of milk production during March controls were grouped into five value ranges, as follows: under 100 cell/ml x 10 3 , between 101 and 200 cell/ml x 10 3 , between 201 and 300 cell/ml x 10 3 , between 301 and 400 cell/ml x 10 3 and over 400 cell/ml x 10 3 with the specification that cows have been raised under the same technological conditions (Table 4) . [11] ). Also, data on milk quality and Agri-Environmental impact were reported on breeds raised in the Transylvania area on main productivity traits. (ONACIU & al., 2016. [12] ). In terms of milk quality obtained from Friesian -Black Spotted Breed raised in Moldova area, the seasonal effect must be also specified which significantly affected the BC and the SCC, higher values being observed in summer (p < 0.001). Also, the accommodation system of the cows influenced the same safety traits of the raw milk (BC and SCC). Thus, the straw yard system proved to supply cleaner milk than the cubicle system (p < 0.001) (MACIUC & al., 2017. [23] . The results of this research recommend a value range for milk urea from 23-31 mg/dl with milk urea nitrogen (MUN) between 10-15 mg N/dl. Interval values above 35 mg/dl bring a high value of over 17 mg N / dl and urinary excretion losses (UEN) more than 327 g N/day/head, values that show that it is necessary to optimize the feeding system for dairy cows. Protein intervals between 3.3-3.5% with MUN of 16.14 mg N/dl and urea of 34.34±0.29 mg/dl provide the best values of milk protein of 3.4%, fat of 3.8%, lactose 4.52% and SCC at 194.71±7.78 / ml x 10 3 .
Conclusion
The analyzed ranges of SCC did not significantly change the values of MUN, which remained relatively constant from 15.45-16.83 mg N/ml with an average of 16.50 mg N/dl MUN and the interval between 100-
